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FolIcemen Are
Enforcing Law.
It IB simply a case of drive to the

right or go to jail! Of course the
drivers of automobiles and vehicles
protested somewhat yesterday but In
view of tbe fact that one of their
number had to pay a fine of $5.00 in
police court yesterday morning, theydecided that it would be better to drive
to thc right and avoid arrest than to
ignore the law and go to the lock-upand as a result of this pedestrians In
Anderson experienced a little comfort
yesterday. A member of the police
force was stationed at the corner of
the square at Whltncr street and Main
streets and another was placed at the
corner of Main and Earle streets and
drivers were made to observe the law
and also the regulations governingspeed. The streets were not so con¬
gested as a result of the lnnovp.tlon,and the pedestrians had a fightingchance to get out of the way or the
vehicles.

-O-
To Pass On The
Library Question.
Following a request from the trus¬

tees of the Carnegie Library made
yesterday. Mayor Godfrey called a
special meeting of the Anderson city
council for Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock to consider the question of the
appropriation for the library in this
cit. It will be remembered that the
council at. Tuesday night's session re¬
fused to continue the appropriation of
$183 per month for this institution on
account of the fact that the expenses
of the city are heavy just at this time.
It 3 said by the trustées that this ac¬
tion, if it stands, may result in the
library being forced to close down,and it ls therefore hoped tbat some
understanding can be reached tomor¬
row.

--o-
Say Keynote
Has Been Struck.
A letter was received In Anderson

yesterday from people in the west in¬
terested in the grain elevator under-
takings of that section in- which the
western people advise Anderson that
they have struck the keynote in de-
ermlning to build an elevator in this
section. It ls understood that a rep¬
resentative of one of the foremost fac¬
tories is now enroute to Anderson
with the purpose in view of explaining
to the local people Just what such a
plant will cost and what will be the
beBt method to follow hi establishing
such an enterprise in this communi¬
ty. AIL the farmers of Anderson
county favor such a scheme and there
is no evident reason why the under¬
taking should not prove successful.
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Prof. Walton Is
Critkally III.
It was understood In Anderson yes¬

terday that the condition of Prot.
¡T. C. Walton ls very critical indeed.'and there is some uneasiness felt by
his friends over his recovery. Prof.
Walton has been to a hospital in Bal¬
timore for treatment on several occa¬
sions and when he last returned it
was hoped that he was Improved but
of late he has been growing worse and
it was said yesterday that bis condi¬
tion was very seMous indeed. For a
long term of years Prof. Walton was
superintendent of the Anderson Pub¬
lic schools and for a few years he
was president of a school in Kentucky,
which position he now holds. He ls
at the home of his son, O. B. Walton,
sud lt is hoped that the care he ls
receiving there may eventually re-
KUlt in his recovery.
nr I. Cr-._.- *
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«For All Factions"
The public of Anderson will evince 2

a lively 'merest in a statement wblch
J. Mack King, county supervisor,
makes fn this Issue of The Intelligen¬
cer. Mr. King's statement reviews a
number of facts and says in part, "I
realize that I have been elected by a
majority of the people in Anderson
county-not to serve the majority
alone but the minority as well, and
I wil do so to the best of my abili¬
ty." Mr. King says also that he ls
aware of the fact that the office of
county supervisor is one of the most
important in the county and' that he
will ever strive to do his very best for
the people of Anderson county.

Chief Stopped
Ticket Buying.
When the fun was raging at its mer¬

riest in one of the local theatres Fri¬
day night and enthusiasm was running
high, Chief Jackson of the fire de¬
partment Informed the patrons of the
theatre that the entire attendance was
present and that no more could be ad¬
mitted to the place. He pointed out
that with the aisles packed as they
were, a fire would simply precipitate
a panic and that many lives would be
lost. He notified the proprietor of
the place that no more tickets could
be eold and that ended the incident.

Mayor Mitchell
Very Enthusiastic -

Ross Mitchell, mayor of Belton, re¬
turned to his home yesterday after
spending several' days lc Anderson
in the idterest of the Belton fair, ar¬
ranging for the programs and other af¬
fairs in conection wtih the event. He
stated to a reporter for The Intelligen-
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cer that be believes the fair will be
the biggest day ever pulled off In Bel¬
ton and he expects the attendance to
be very large. The fair is to take
place on October 21 and people from
all the surrounding country will be
present.

? o
Parlor C*rs
Are Seen Today.
According to announcements made

by the Piedmont and Northern Railway
Company, the parlor car service on
that road will be inaugurated today.
Several months ago the company an¬
nounced that the service would be be*
gun in the near future, but owing to a
strike in the factory at High Point, N.
C., where these care are manufactured,
it was impossible to run them out on
time. The officials of the company say
that the service will certainly begin
today and they invite the public to in¬
spect the new cars. In all probabili¬
ty a large number of Anderson people
will make trips over the Interurban
today purely for the pleasure cf riding
on the new cars.

Anxious To
Show Chickens.
Following the announcement which

appeared yesterday in The Intelligen¬
cer that a poultry show would be held
in the county at an early date, dozens
of people from the .country dropped
into the office yesterday and began to
make inquiry as to when the show is
to take place. A statement has been
issued wbicb says that a meeting of
ail those interested in the proposition
will be held in the rooms of the An¬
derson chamber of commerce on Sep¬
tember 30 and it is believed that a per¬
manent organization will be effected
at that time. All the chicken fanciers
of the country have been Invited to at¬
tend the meet'ng.

o
School Boys
Resuming Duties.
The school boys working in the va¬

rious stores around the city during
the summer months, are beginning to
resign their positions and are prepar¬
ing to again take up their school books
and go back to work with their stu¬
dios. Harold Sullivan, who has been
conected with the Farmers & Mer¬
chants Bank of Anderson during the
summer, has resigned his position and
will resume his studies at the Fraser
Fitting School next Tuesday. A num¬
ber of other students around town ni¬
uo quit their positions to again enter
educational institutions.

Prof. Bonham Is
Visiting Anderson
Prof. Milledge'L. Bonham arrived

in Anderson yesterday for a short
stay with Gen. and Mrs. M. L. Bon¬
ham on Greenville .street before he
leaves for Baton Rouge, La., to re¬
sume his duties as a member of the
faculty of thc Louisiana State Uni¬
versity. During the summer months
Prof. Bonham has been traveling in
the foreign countries, visiting France,
Italy, Germany, England and other
countries and he tells very Interesting
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stories of the conditions ss lue found
them serosa the water. Prof. Bon¬
ham wi i probably leave Anderson on
next Thursday.
New LSuudry

Will Be Built.
It is said to be c Tact that E. ll

Horton has closed the contract for
all necessary machinery complete
of a new laundry in this city. It ls
understood that Mr. Horton will es¬
tablish the new enterprise just be¬
tween the present laundry and the
Y. M. C. A. and he contemplates hav¬
ing the new plant in operation with¬
in the next few months. Anderson
people Kay that the laundry now in
operation is a very good one satisfac¬
tory in every way but that another
will be welcomed.

Usual Concert
At Wllliamstes.
Well pleased with the concerts theyhave staged at Williamston Park for

the last few Sundays, the Piedmont &
Northern lines have arranged to run
another excursion this afternoon to
that place. Very low round trip rates
will prevail at all points traversed
by the Interurban. The concert la to
begin at 3 o clock and to last until b
and it is believed that the Springgrounds will be crowded all this after¬
noon with visitors ¿rem ail of the
Piedmont section of the country.
Mr. Hill 18
Ont of KoHpital.
Valley A. Hill, one of the proprie¬tors of the Anderson-Havana cigar
company, was yesterday dischargedfrom tho Anderson county hospital.For some weeks Mr. HUI has been

very ill with typhoid fever and dur¬
ing that time the businosr* of his
company has been very seriously ham¬
pered- by reason of bis absence. Since
Mr. Hill has recovered he says that
he expects to turn out iuo*e cigarsand better cigars than his company
aaa yet produced.

-o-
Hiss (¡arlington

Is Coming Back.
From the office of the superintendent

of education comes the announcement
that Miss Maggie Carlington will rc
turn to Anderson county. Miss Car¬
lington did good work in this capacitylast winter and the people ot the coun
ty will look forward with no litth
pleasure to her return. Miss Car
1 i II R ton is a very earnest worker auc
she aided to a great measure in th«
work done in the rural sections of th«
county last season.

Revival Herries
To Begin Tomorrow
A revival service will begin ol

Monday evening, September 14. at Oakdale Baptist church in Fork townshipTh© services will be conducted by th
Rev. L. T. Welborn and members othe church say that this will be suffic
lent to insure a large attendance. Mi
Welborn has spoken to the people cthis church on previous occasions anwithout exception he has always aitractcd a largo congregation.' rt is ncReved tbat this will be one of the mot
successful .revivals ever held at tbOakdale church.
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Important sleeting
Tommorrew Afternoon.

* An important meeting of the Aiderson college association has» bec
called for Monday afternoon, to 1
held in the Carnegie library at
o'clock. It is important thyt .- vci
member of the association moke
special effort to be In attendance i
business ot considerable importamwill como before the body for attei
lion. r

Pitched Battle
Oa Main Street.
A pitched battle occurred last nig

at a late hour between Lee Brown,
well known young vb ito man, ai
Sylvestor Thorn, a negro. Tho whi
man sala that the negro had, insult
htm and when the officers arrived
the scene the white man told the ol
eera to step back until he got o
good shot at the. negro, whereupon
hauled off sud landed a power!
blow on the negro's nose. The "S
of Hem" reciprocated in no uncerti
manner, whereupon the officers to
a hand and decided to "run 'em ii
They will probably be tried tomorrc

ri-o-
Sutherland Won
Handsome Watch. -

Several days ago' the Bijou thea
announced that .the amusement phwould give'away a. handsome
watch Saturday night and when
time for the award of the watch
rived last night the place was pacl
with, people anxious to win the tit
piece. When the drawing had b
completed lt was found that. R
mond Sutherland was the one hold
the lucky ticket abd when he calls
morrow at W. H. Keese & Compai
Jewelry store he will be pressa
with a handsome $25 timepiece.
Sutherland, who ls a motorman
the street railway, saVF that he Ls v
pleased with his motion picture st
iûVêètîûouts -id. iu£«ik$ thai he 1

heep them up.
-o-
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locates Here»
Miss Eleanor .Norman, of SenSci

trained norse, oe*vdeWteci -te lex
in Anderson for the winter mot
and has already arrived In thc c
She will be st the borne of Mrs R
Laughlin. SfisS Norman is a gr¬
ate of the Roper hospital in Char
ton and baa a large number of trie
In this city. The *news that she
make her home in Andereon for
winter will be very welcome.

Mrs. P._W. Csmnbell of Ander
RF. D., IBs shopping In the city
^ T

._

W. fl. Campbell, a well known
derson planter, was in tbs city
terday.
Mise Rot Coffee hss returned I

Asheville, N. C.. wnere she hs* I
?pending a few weeks.
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This is the

'RightPoálure'Suit
We've Been Telling

You About

%
9

NOTICE THE ELASTIC in
the back-absolutely hidden
the coat as smooth across the
shouldes as if no elastic were

there.

AND YET without the slight-
est discomfort that elastic is
silently, but effectively influ-j
encing those shoulders back.

IT'S A GREAT THING and
isn't it a hadsome suit.
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X
We Are Pleased to Announce That Sheldon Todd

Is Now With the

Guest Paint Company
West Earle Street Telephone 48
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Miss Dorothy Russell of Clinton
has arrived in the city for a visit to
Miss Eunice Russell.

P, D.f wa» shopping in the city yes¬
terday.

Steve Fisher of Lovel Land, in Ab.
beville county, waa in Anderson yes¬
terday.

-
.. . OjMRoss McAdams of the iva neighbor¬

hood spent yesterday in the city on
business.

Miss Sadie Clark will leave todsy
for Rock Hill, where she will take
up her étudias at Wlthrop College.

Earl Keaton of the Flat Rock sec-
tion was* in the city yesterday on bus<I lness.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. McGee and

children have returned from WÍ1-
llamston, where th<ty were the guests
of A. C. McGee.

Rufe« Duckworth of the Lebanon
section was among the visitors to
¡spend yesterday in the city.

Swillen McFall and John A. Bolt,
progressive Anderson county planters,
were in the city yesterday.

Rv E. Sparks of the Mountain Creek
section waa in Anderson yesterdsy.

W. A. Mullikln- Of Pendleton spentI part of yesterday in the city on bus-
lness.

Miss Belle Duckworth of Lebanon¡was shopping in Anderson yesterdsy.
Miss Josephine O'Donnell has re¬

turned from Asheville, N. C., where
she baa been spending a fortnight.

Miss Margie Sloan od Pendleton,
spent yesterday In the city with
friends.

George L. McGlbbes' has returned
from a short business trip to West
minster.

Mrs. John B Kin» ot Williamston
was shopping in the city yesterday
E. J. McCown of the Mountain

Creek section was tn Anderson yester-

to Mrs. J. C Watkins on Calhoun

Mrs. Charles Speights, nod Miss.'
Agnes Speights of Greenville spent
yesterday in the city with Miss Ruth
Watkins.

Misa Louise Gilrnor has returned,
from a very pleasant stay with friends.;and relatives at Starr and iva. ."Vf.
Clyde Mattison Ibas returned from

a business trip to Donalds.

Glenn Evans ls. spending today alt
Pendleton with his parents.
CM. Duckworth of the Lebanon

section spent a few hours in the city,yetterday.

55 M. Campbell of Belton was lu
the city yestorday for a few boura.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Eskew of Pendle¬
ton spent part of y-asterday In the city.
J.. I* Warnock of Belton spent part of
yesterday in the etty.

J. D. Scott of Piedmont wss among
[the business visitors to spend yester¬day in '-he etty.

Alban: Carnes of tva spent part of
I yesterday in the city on business*

Hock Craig of the Lebanon section
ww among the visitors to spend yes-
terday in the city.

B. M. Kutto of Florence spent a
few hours in the city' yesterday withI friends.
D. B. Mcphail a progressive planterI of this county, nv* In th« city yester¬

day.
_

Miss Lissie Davis of Anderson, R.

??V
m

H. 8.vBrooks of Anderson, R. F. D.,
wa» in the city yesterday for a short

Mrs. T. C. Cooley of Williamston
was shopping in the city yesterdsy.
Mis» Mary Wühlte left yesterday

for Atlanta where she will spend a
few weeks.

». B. Blackwell of Tva spent yes-?
terday in the city on business. [

Miss Elizabeth Kist1er. who. has
been the guest of Miss Hasel Murphy,
on North McDuffle street fdr the psst
fortnight, left yesterdsy for her home
ia Charlotte.

Miss Nellft Bewley ess returned
from Chester where she has been the
guest of. her sister, Mrs. Sam W.
natta.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wofford of

Starr wera ia the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oar! Lee of Green¬

ville are lu the city for a short visit

Willie McClure of Fair Play spent
yesterdsy in Anderson.

J. R. Eskew of Pendleton was
among the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.

O. B. Van Wyçke ot? Greenville ai
on» time a resident of Anderson, la
spsnding the w^Sk-eno In the «it
with friends.

C. L Wells of Townville was In I
city yesterday tor * ahdrt sta>'.

V. W. Lyon apP^Rt Price oí th«
Carswell Institute section were in
city yesterday.
W. Pa. McKellar

yesterday in the'

Mrs. LaTour of Greenwood left yes¬
terday for her home after »pendine sffew days in the city wfth her deugh-ft
ter, Mrs. Ashley Briggs. vi


